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It’s been a great couple past months here in Manitoba both from a weather 
and course condition standpoint. Many peers have been extremely happy 

with the overall season thus far with the exception of a heavy bout of dollar 
spot on tees and fairways.  Numerous courses around the province aren’t 

able to treat some of the larger areas (fairways) due to budget restraints 

and are waiting for it to run its cycle and grow it out.  Some anthracnose 
and other patch diseases are also hitting some greens around the province, 

nothing unusual at this time. 
Well it’s been a busy couple months for the MGSA and its members.  Since 

my last report the MGSA has held a couple of meetings.  The June meeting 
took us out west close to the Manitoba/Saskatchewan border to Oak Island 

Golf Course where a great day was had by all 22 members.  Host 
Superintendent Des Koop and his crew had the course in amazing shape.   

The July meeting which is also the coveted John B Steel Championship was 
held at Rossmere Country Club with host Superintendent Greg Mitchell.  

Greg, Chuck and the grounds crew had the course in great shape. Well done 
to all the staff at Rossmere.  This year’s Championship trophy went to Jeff 

Anderson of the Pinawa Golf Course. The Assistants Championship went to 
Jon McMorris while the Industry/Greens chair trophy went to Tyler Kearns 

from Grant Golf. 

Elmhurst Golf & Country Club was host to the MGSA Annual Turfgrass 
Research Tournament which saw 29 teams enjoy a great course.  

Superintendent Dan Ciekiewicz and crew had the course in amazing shape 
as usual, great job!  The winner of this year’s Research Tourney was 

Superintendent Farrol Asham and his group from the Portage Golf Club.  All 
money raised from this Tournament goes back towards local research in the 

province administered by the MGSA. 
The MGSA is saddened to announce the retirement of our long time 

Executive Director Bob Hamm.  Bob has been with the MGSA for 20 years 
and has been instrumental in seeing the MGSA evolve to what it is today.  

During his career as executive, Bob has seen and helped many board 
members through to the president’s position, 14 in total to be exact.  Having 

worked alongside Bob during my time on the board, his stories, witty sense 
of humor and outlook on life will be missed by all.  To quote the current 

MGSA Board “We thank Bob for all his years, stories, and telling us we are 

nuts when maybe we are.  After all he is the only one that actually gets paid 
to run the association.  It has been an honor and pleasure working with him 



and we congratulate Bob on a job well done and wish him all the best in his 

future travels”. 
With that being said, a hiring committee had been appointed during the past 

couple of weeks to find the right candidate for this position.  After a few 
proposals and a lot of discussion the Board has made a decision of a 

successor to lead the MGSA into the future.   Congratulation goes out to Ian 
Martinusen as the new Executive Director of the MGSA.  

 With the FFD close to a month away now make sure to sign up if you 
haven’t already.  The dates are September 21 - 22, 2015 at the Jasper Park 

Lodge Golf Course in Jasper, Alberta with your host Superintendent R.J. 
Cloutier.  You can register online or call the CGSA offices to get signed up.  

You don’t want to miss this. 

 

I hope everyone has continued success during the summer months. 


